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Abstract
Until 1979, European salt marshes were known only through the inventories of fauna and especially of flora. On such criteria,
the salt marshes of the Mont-Saint-Michel bay (France) were regarded as most significant of the French coasts. However, it
took 20 years of research on the role of these wetlands of the estuaries-salt marsh systems to highlight the ecological, social and
economic interest of this ecotone, between continental and marine systems, a long time considered as territory “without value”,
except for stock breeders or hunters. To cite this article: J.-C. Lefeuvre et al., C. R. Biologies 326 (2003).
Résumé
Biodiversité dans les marais salés : de la valeur patrimoniale au fonctionnement de l’écosystème. Le cas de la baie
du Mont-Saint-Michel. Jusque dans les années 1979, les marais salés européens n’ont été connu qu’à travers des inventaires
de faune et surtout de flore. Sur ces critères d’inventaire, les marais salés de la baie du Mont-Saint-Michel (France) ont été
considérés comme les plus importants des côtes françaises. Mais, il a fallu 20 ans de recherche sur le rôle des zones humides des
systèmes estuaires–marais salés pour mettre en évidence l’intérêt écologique, social et économique de ces espaces de transition
entre terre et mer, longtemps considérés comme des territoires « sans valeur », hormis pour les éleveurs ou les chasseurs. Pour
citer cet article : J.-C. Lefeuvre et al., C. R. Biologies 326 (2003).
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1. Introduction
Wetlands are complex ecosystems, which form an
interface between terrestrial and aquatic habitats. In
this extent they are typical “ecotones”, which were
recently defined as “transition zones between adja-
cent ecological systems, having a set of characteristics
uniquely defined by space and time scales, and by the
strength of the interactions between adjacent ecologi-
cal systems” [1]. Therefore, these ecotones are shown
to be highly sensitive to environmental changes. The
species forming the communities of ecotones are ei-
ther generalists coming from adjacent systems or spe-
cialists which are adapted to the specific ecological
conditions prevailing. Whatever the origin of these
species, they have strong physiological capacities to
support particular environmental conditions of eco-
tones as wetlands. For these reasons, wetlands are
good places to evaluate the intensity and importance
of global change. Monitoring ecotones therefore pro-
vides means to detect, for example, immediate biotic
responses to climatic changes [2].
Unfortunatelywetlands account amongmost threat-
ened ecosystems of the world. In the 1960s, interna-
tional organisations drew attention to their rapid re-
gression, mainly due to land reclamation and major
degradation caused by industrial or urban pressures.
Indeed, the policies of numerous countries encouraged
or even funded the conversion of wetland for agri-
culture, urbanism, port and industrial development, a
range of activities, which culminate with a destruction
of wetlands. The national research council then esti-
mated that the federal policies, in addition to exten-
sive private efforts of a similar nature, reduced the to-
tal wetland acreage in the contiguous United States by
approximately 117 millions of acres representing half
of the original total by mid-1980s. An evaluation of
public environmental policy showed that half of them
have disappeared since 30 years and that this trend is
still continuing [3]. This fact is overwhelming consid-
ering the action of international organisations ended
up with the MAR project (such as Marais, Marismas,
Marshes) and the ratification of the Ramsar conven-
tion in 1971 for the protection of wetlands. Unfortu-
nately this convention mainly focussed on the conser-
vation of water birds, which were long used as the only
criterion for wetland assessment. This apparent dis-
junction between the acknowledgement of wetlands,
their high conservation status ratified by 180 countries
and their continuous destruction seems due to the fact
that the value of wetlands has mainly been assessed
through their specific richness and their biodiversity,
which simply describes a patrimonial value [4]. Devel-
opment of investigations on the ecological functioning
of these particular ecosystems, and their role on the
control of the transfer and exchanges between terres-
trial and aquatic systems was only taken into account
very recently. European research conducted by [5,6]
actualised North American research developed in the
1960s [7,8] on the role of salt marshes on the ecolog-
ical functioning of salt marsh–estuarine and coastal
ecosystems. An European Union funding supported
several research projects that showed the ecological in-
terest of salt marshes and, in conclusion, demonstrated
the social and economical importance of these areas
long time considered as valueless, except for game
and agricultural interests. In France, research has been
conducted since 1979 in the Mont Saint-Michel bay
[9,10].
In this context, we propose to analyse respective
interests of patrimonial biodiversity and functional
biodiversity approaches. To this aim, we will base our
analysis on our research experience on salt marshes of
Mont Saint Michel Bay in France.
2. From the concept of biodiversity in wetlands...
The concept of biodiversity is broad and is still
evolving [11]. In wetlands, analysing biodiversity is
particularly difficult compared to many terrestrial or
coastal environments [4]. Late in the nineteenth cen-
tury, F.E. Clements realized that the transition zones
between plant communities had properties distinct
from either of the adjacent communities [12]. This ob-
servation was used much later when the wetlands be-
gan to be studied as original ecological entities char-
acterised by fuzzy limits integrated in a spatial and
temporal continuum from terrestrial to aquatic envi-
ronments [4].
The presence of vegetal species adapted to high
temporal or permanent humidity of hydromorphic
soils, or to variable flood periods is now used as the
most convenient criterion to define spatial limits of
wetlands. In tidal salt marshes, the plant communities
are structured by both ambient salinity levels and the
degree of flooding stress, determined to a large extent
by elevation of the marsh and tidal inundation rates.
Considering salt marshes are isolated entities, the
island theory [13] is generally applicable: the specific
richness of plants depends upon their size and their
respective remoteness [14]. Thus, the salt marshes
of Mont Saint-Michel Bay contains 64% of the total
number of halophytic species listed in French coasts
because they are one of the largest salt marsh of the
French Atlantic coast with an area of 4000 ha, and
because they are located at the southern or occidental
distribution limit of many species [15]. Therefore,
with reference to its 67 plant species, the Mont Saint-
Michel bay presents the highest patrimonial value in
France.
In turn, the diversity of halophytic communities
originates a number of habitats, which confer a high
hosting and trophic capacity for many animal species
[4]. Nevertheless, only a few numbers of resident
species are able to spend their whole life cycle in wet-
lands. This number varies among groups: it is rela-
tively high in arthropods but low in vertebrates. For
the latter, most species are transient, i.e. they colonise
temporarily these transition habitats, either during mi-
grations or during a key period of their life cycle as
migration stops, resting or feeding periods [16]. Most
species come from adjacent terrestrial or aquatic envi-
ronments. The resulting specific richness due to strict
residents and transients varies both in time and space,
especially according to seasons and tidal flooding. For
some aquatic animals, and mainly for fish, the coloni-
sation of the marshes is only possible during very short
temporal windows, which correspond to flooding pe-
riods [17]. If we sum up the flux of species through-
out a whole year, the global diversity of wetlands is
relatively high, but it is generally low if one only con-
siders a short period of the year, because all species
do not occur in the salt marshes during the same tem-
poral windows. Another problem is due to the diffi-
culty of distinguishing the origin of the species: do
wetlands act as source or well environments according
to Dias’s definitions [18]? Moreover, the lack of com-
plete inventories for some lowly studied groups such
as arthropods makes comparisons difficult. In France,
the only reliable studies were made in the salt marshes
of Arcachon bay [19], in the bay of Somme [20] and
in the Mont Saint-Michel bay [21]. Elsewhere, and de-
spite the quality of this research, whole groups such as
nematodes or phytophageous species like heteropteres
were neglected. All these facts clearly show the diffi-
culty to assess the biological diversity by considering
only the specific richness.
Among transient species, the case of water birds de-
serves particular attention. Most of them only use salt
marshes temporarily during migration stops for win-
tering. For the Ramsar convention (1971), the numeric
distribution of water birds is used as an assessment of
the importance of wetlands. This method was based
on the percentage of birds wintering or breeding in
a given wetland compared to the total regional, na-
tional or worldwide population size. The interest of
this method is that it obliged countries to perform si-
multaneous counts in all the wetlands each year. The
drawback is the difficulty to interpret inter annual vari-
ations of anatid and waders population sizes in wet-
lands; this variations being likely caused either by wet-
land degradation or to adjacent environments or to cli-
matic variations occurring in other regions used by the
birds [22]. For example in Mont Saint-Michel Bay,
the numbers of Anas penelops varies from zero dur-
ing mild winters in northern Europe to over 25 000
birds when winters are cold in the same region [23].
Despite the weakness of these inventories, and the
related interpretation difficulties of the biodiversity
surveys in ecotones, one must recognize that such
assessments have permitted the listing of Mont Saint-
Michel Bay among the world heritage of the UNESCO
in 1979, creation of coastal game reserves in 1967,
1973 and 1974, obtaining of a set of conservation
labels as Ramsar, ZNIEFF (area of national ecological,
botanical and zoological interest), ZICO (area of
regional interest for bird conservation), Natura 2000
site, etc. Nevertheless, despite all these protection
measures and the well-described floristic and faunistic
patrimonial interest of salt marshes, one of the first
projects to control the extension of salt marshes took
place in the Mont Saint-Michel Bay. It mainly planned
to destroy about 25% of the wetland surface by
building 3 dams. Despite official interdictions, salt
marshes are more and more used as car parks in
Summer; the high marsh is mowed earlier and earlier
in the summer while a conservation plan of Cotrinux
cotrinux recommended to postpone this activity until
late summer; part of the salt marsh is over loaded with
sheep creating a monospecific Puccinelia maritima
plant community. The objective of this paper is not
to deny the interest of species inventories in wetlands.
The high importance of such monitoring of wetlands
is undeniable. However, it seems that an approach of
functional biodiversity appears to be more pertinent.
3. ... to functional biodiversity
The massive loss of species and ecosystems, and
especially wetlands and associated organisms [24],
creates an urgency to investigate the roles of biodi-
versity in the functioning of ecosystems [11,25] and
more generally shifts in ecosystem functioning pro-
voked by various human uses of natural resources.
Various hypotheses were developed to explain rela-
tions between specific richness and their role in the
functioning of ecosystems. The most debated one is
certainly the diversity-stability hypothesis [26]. But
during the 1990s, two simultaneous studies highlight
that the systems hosting most diversified primary pro-
ducers communities are also the most productive [27,
28]. Despite the controversies they involved, these
studies enabled the development of a modern “func-
tional diversity” concept that is defined as “the variety
of different responses to environmental change, espe-
cially the diverse space and time scales with which or-
ganisms react to each other and to the environment”
[29]. Thus beyond the richness of species, it is indis-
pensable to distinguish the functional role played by
each of these species. Moreover, in many cases, the
observed specific richness is thought to be superior
to that needed to ensure any given ecological func-
tion. This suggests that a functional redundancy ex-
ists among species, which ensures similar functions.
Considering that it is rarely possible to determine pre-
cisely such relative contributions, functional groups or
guilds are described as exerting comparable actions on
a given process.
For example, vegetal communities of salt marshes
are spatially distributed according to physical and bi-
otic factors, which are tightly linked to the marsh’s
topography which determines the frequencies and du-
rations of tidal submersion, physical and chemical
characteristics of the soil and interspecific competi-
tion conditions. In the Mont Saint-Michel Bay, the
67 censured halophytic species are clustered spatially
in four distinct zones: a pioneer zone dominated by
Salicornia spp. and Spartina spp., low marshes with
Puccinelia maritima and Atriplex portulacoides, mid-
dle marsh with Atriplex spp. and high marshes with
Elymus athericus and Festuca rubra [10]. In many
cases, the present observable zonation is a result of
past vegetation succession. Indeed, the relation be-
tween zonation and succession is linked to the geo-
morphogenesis of salt marshes [30]. A pioneering salt
marsh traps sediment. The progressive accretion in-
volves a shift of the halophytic associations seawards.
According to this model, a high marsh is originated by
a low marsh and, if the accretion process continues,
the actual low marsh will finally become a high marsh
hosting species adapted to infrequent flooding. Thus,
the evolution and the maturation of the salt marshes
may be analysed by the observation of these four halo-
phytic associations. But these plant communities also
play different roles for the ecological functioning of
salt marshes and adjacent coastal areas. In fact, salt
marshes are among the most productive systems of
the biosphere: the primary production that may attain
over 30 tons of dry organic material ha−1 y−1 pro-
vides an abundant necromass. Since the development
of the outwelling concept [7,8], which states that tidal
events export detritical organic material produced in
salt marsh to marine water, strong evidence also indi-
cates that the export of organic matter from terrestrial
to aquatic systems consequently supports secondary
production. In natural salt marshes, the plant diversity
and NAPP (Net Aerial Primary Production) varies ac-
cording to marsh maturity. The diversity tends to de-
crease from the low marsh (community dominated by
4 or 5 species) to the high marsh community (domi-
nated by 2 species), whereas NAPP follows an oppo-
site pattern (from 5 tons in the lower marsh to 20 tons
OM ha−1 y−1 in the high marsh) [10].
However, in the world, most wetlands are exploited
for agricultural purposes. One of the most common is
the exploitation of the primary production by domestic
stock grazing [31]. The impacts of herbivores on di-
versity of primary producer are well documented [32,
33]. Generally, ungrazed grassland communities are
dominated by a low number of competitive species.
Moderate grazing increases structural diversity by cre-
ating mosaics of grazed and ungrazed patches, which
enhances plant diversity. Intensive grazing, which oc-
curs in many agroecosystems, favours the dominance
of a few species tolerant to trampling, and in most in-
tensive situations, overgrazing provokes total or par-
tial destruction of the topsoil and associated plants.
With the presence of sheep in the salt marshes of
the Mont Saint-Michel Bay, a much less productive
plant community (dominated in Europe by Puccinel-
lia maritima) replaces original salt marsh vegetation.
This community and the associated relatively low pro-
ductivity are a known consequence of grazing by
herbivorous species in many European salt marshes
[10,31,32]. This change of vegetation favors winter-
ing anseriforms (Anas Penelope and Brenta berni-
cla) [34].
According to the outwelling hypothesis, organic
matter is transferred directly as macrodetritus or in-
directly after degradation by micro-organisms as par-
ticulate organic matter, dissolved organic matter and
nutrients towards coastal waters [7,8,10]. The transfer
of organic matter and nutrient is a source of enrich-
ment of mud flats and explains partly the high produc-
tivity of the mud flats colonised by diatoms. Trans-
port is either physical (i.e., tidal currents, groundwa-
ter, and atmosphere), which constitute abiotic vec-
tors. The consequence of intensive sheep grazing is
that grazing indirectly modifies soil microbiological
processes, which affects nitrogen and carbon cycling
and decreases the potentiality of organic matter and
nutrient exports by physical vectors [10]. Although
fluxes by physical vectors can be significant, transfer
of organic matter is also facilitated by trophic migra-
tion of aquatic fauna such as fish communities [35],
which constitute biological or biotic vectors [36]. In
salt marshes, fish communities colonise this wetland
during flood, ingest great quantities of live and de-
tritic organic matter that they export towards adja-
cent coastal waters in different ways (mainly as fauna
stomach content and body weight) [37]. This preda-
tion in salt marshes by juvenile sea bass (Dicentrar-
chus labrax) during the ‘diet season’ (from March to
November) is sufficient to explain from 40% to 60%
of the growth [38]. By changing the salt marsh vege-
tation, intensive grazing indirectly reduces the density
of prey exploited by fish and consequently reduces the
trophic function of wetland for the aquatic fauna [39].
Our team surveys, relatively accurately, progres-
sion and transformation processes of the Mont Saint-
Michel Bay salt marshes since 1984 when the first
vegetation map was designed [40]. This survey high-
lighted radical changes of the vegetation cover in the
salt marsh due to a rapid invasion by Elytriga spp.
[40,41]. This poacae is normally confined in the high
marsh, tends to invade the lower parts of the marsh at
least since 1990 [40]. Progressively, in some areas of
the Mont Saint-Michel Bay, this species has extended
threefold its area within only 10 years and has replaced
middle marsh Atriplex communities [41]. Such a pro-
gression is characteristic of invasive species [42]. The
entire ecological functioning of the area is likely to
be disturbed, in particular because the organic mat-
ter flux processes between salt marshes and coastal
waters are modified and the whole food web is also
unbalanced. For example, several functions of the salt
marshes may be modified by such an invasion: the ex-
portation capacity of the salt marsh could be modi-
fied and in turn effect mussel and oyster culture with
linked economical consequences; the habitat value for
anatids and other game birds and the nursery function
for fish species could be changed.
4. Conclusion
Thus, the biodiversity concept progressively chang-
ed from an “account” conception to a integrative ap-
proach of the global functioning of the ecosystem,
and even of ecosystem complexes in a given terri-
tory. Thus, in order to appreciate the biodiversity in
a given system or territory, it is not only required to
have a good knowledge of all the hosted species but
also to know its ecological functioning modalities and
processes. Paradoxically, the direct consequence of the
increasing complexity of the notion of biodiversity is
that it is only possible to analyse functional biodiver-
sity through a few number of particular functional as-
pects that have to be integrated in a more general con-
text.
Considerable effort is still to be spent in order to
produce an exhaustive description of biodiversity in
most wetlands. We emphasize that good specialists
of systematics are lacking: some difficult groups
are poorly studied while their key functional role
is known, as for nematodes. It is thus necessary
to increase knowledge about systematic of species
but also to better understand their functional role,
which represents the only approach enabling us to link
natural richness and human society through notions of
natural services and sustainable resources.
Elsewhere, it is necessary to better analyse the role
wetlands play for biodiversity conservation, from the
local scales of the studied areas to the regional scale
of the whole hydrosystem, or of the distribution range
of the species. For example the number, spatial or-
ganisation and surface of wetlands necessary to main-
tain populations at sustainable levels for game, fish-
ing and agriculture are poorly analysed. Conversely,
it is necessary to better understand the effects of wet-
land losses not only on the biodiversity, but also on
the hosting capacity for some populations. For exam-
ple, a peatland, backwaters, a floodplain or a marsh are
not only interesting for themselves, but they have to
be considered an elements of landscapes they belong
to. Analyses must thus be performed simultaneously
at various time and spatial scales.
Moreover, efforts to develop historical analysis
need to be strengthened. Indeed, wetlands are intrin-
sically transitory environments which are bound to
evolve more or less genuinely from aquatic to terres-
trial habitats, and are submitted to stochastic varia-
tions due to climatic hazards. Such structural insta-
bility and variability must not be considered as a dis-
turbance but, contrarily, as strong structuring factors,
originating heterogeneity and thus biodiversity. This
kind of approach is also necessary to develop prospec-
tive analyses: modelling possible trajectories of hy-
drosystems according to changing environmental con-
ditions due to combined natural and human effects.
Analyses of biodiversity in wetlands must be ex-
pressed through comparative studies, not only di-
achronic, but also synchronic which are the only re-
liable bases enabling generalisation. Therefore, it im-
perative to step up systematic comparisons of some as-
pects of the biodiversity in wetlands. In particular, ap-
plication of standardised methodologies remains rare,
rendering comparisons difficult.
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